Subject line: Join me at Vascular Discovery 2021, September 22-24

Dear Colleagues,

The American Heart Association’s annual meeting, Vascular Discovery: From Genes to Medicine 2021 is happening this September 22-24. This year, they are offering a 3-day virtual experience that will bring you even more opportunities to connect and engage, grow your career, and discover innovative brain health science and research.

By registering for #VascularDiscovery21 you will get instant access to 3 days of presentations and engaging events. Including various categories about new and emerging scientific research in the areas of arteriosclerosis, thrombosis, vascular biology, peripheral vascular disease, genomics and precision medicine.

Can’t miss sessions at this year’s meeting include:
  • Invited Plenary Lecturers
  • Mentor of Woman Award & Featured Presentation
  • Early Career Training Sessions
  • Moderated Poster Sessions & ePoster Viewings
  • Networking Opportunities

To learn more and register, visit their website at https://professional.heart.org/vasculardiscoverysessions

Thank you for your consideration and I look forward to connecting with you this September.

Sincerely,

[AHA/Vascular Discovery Ambassador Name]